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JANiEL ON CURRENCY* riunuuSiiunii!iiu9ipiifssi

o Tr r -
F-

/•learlilin and II5
He/fipris'f Opposes the Gold

\u25a0 ;:; : \u25a0::
i Standard Proposition,

and are/ therefore ;responsible .for[hi*;|ip-
pearance^iri r'cy'urt [on :the:;.i^th;.inscar|C.
and- they /have ;already -startea oHioors o"
th^Dpmin!on" "sfarchinj:: forjhlm.;;:-\u25a0;/.

?:Under" th?: treaty/; entered /:into
this couiury- :ind^Engla:id. ,T;iylor.Ms; no
safer^in"''aiiada I'U!i\nvhe:,v/ould;be;ia;the,
United'S t'esJ^as-^ttieVofZence -witli^which
he- is rcha.s«^ "isexmiditabU-. ';If cieis

located he;-?%-ni:.be 'promptly arrested, -as
the%" bond / of/?2.CCO -^given" :}>y< Messrs.
Vaiighan: R.ia<l/ undiChildrey;\vll!,be.for-
feited;:..' if he ;does /not answer to his name
nextMoiulay \u25a0.week.- '

.•"":":: ",
/ Charles ;Chainb«;rl;iin;,-who .wasj.arreiJtetl
for creJitlnV? disorde:->:U . tn»- Kxposition-
Grounds.; Was discharsed^fromv custody

yesterday. /.;; _ . \u25a0;•••;- .-v..:";;-'.. ".

READY F/dR COUNCIL'S ACTIOffA"HALF-YEAR AVITH7rilE C «& O-

A Man Arrested in lew York
for Uttering Them,

He Does Hot, However/Apparently Ask

for Federal Troops.

TAYLORAPPEALSTQM'KIHLEV

This is the Verdict of* the
Doctors Attending Him,

STANDSBYAMERICANDOLLAR

The Dollar of/Commercial Law; the Dol-
/;:-'i lap of the Constitution. -

The Worthless Securities Used in Secur-

\u25a0". -ing Large. Loans.
' -

./

Special Meeting of the Body toj|^
Called Kext Wee L?:*:*

31ORE' FOR STREET DEI'ARTMESTI
SECOND .AUDITOR RYLAND

'
THERE.

Other lU'rat That Co to 3(»keTp Ytli4
.--\u25a0....-' -/ -\u25a0- .-".-.\u25a0 T . \u25a0

-
; • • \u25a0 '\u25a0'--\u25a0 -\u25a0 ..̂

I,nri?er i:n<li;et for InOO-iSloney'tf ott'i

New" Clmrlttes— Lint of Appropria^;'

Expected That lie "Will Destroy tlie

Spurious Certificates, as Anlhor-

. ized by a Recent Act
—

Some -of tlie

Hejeeted KemiKll Iloiuls.

An luerejiVe oJ-AlioiJt ai CJ,u«rter of.n
MiUiou in/Xet Heeeipts.

: Comptroller:Sullivan, of-the Chesapeake

and Ohio railway, has issued..the^follow--
ing -comparative.; statement, showing thej
earnings of the/road for the month [oV
•December and, for-the six:nionths ending

December '3lst: '\u0084 x .;:; ' - '--.'
Month, of•;December— .-• \u25a0;

--
'}\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ',]

. . \u25a0 . IS)9. ' ":;IS9S. Changes ;'
Gross earn-- p

\u25a0
* Increas .>.

ings f.STUEO.ia :JT SI,130.987/ X $13»4«,&
OD-'Expens. ;/;'\u25a0" \u25a0 :"' Decree tse.

and Tax.: _6ffi.Q!SJ-J3 ;..-.728,92-t .Si> ..:.40r? ,^;4l'

Net earn- .";
' "

;\u25a0
' Inr#rease .:

ings- .."..:-.56p2.i0+'92
" 402.C(S 4»:is-r.;Jp.<>l2 «

Six months^ftiding* December 31r jt—
;.!a. =: ' 1-s^S. ;//'.Change?.

Gross earn-
- '<'--. ;Increase.

ings' ....20.SCS.2W 7tf: 5C.233.7W, 14 .- ?BfO,sS^ 62'
Op: Expens. : -- . _ - •;;--

f

-
;./. Increase.

:and Tax. 4.'«!'J.5.;0 1, 4._oS2,(ii:» 57- ;,367.556 70.

Net earn- :.'.-"\u25a0 : ''\u25a0 '\u25a0 _" .^lncrease./
ing.s '....$2,n5.7-iO.l? $£.170.(tf [$p?. .5242.u5>, 02
The Chesapeake and Oh io

"
is .now

"
re-j

ceiving from;.-the Ricbmo» [,y Locomotive-
Works live c»nsolidatibn freight engines.:
These enginus .are: at; It-,ast as large as
any ever placed in.servi C(

,on;a southern
road, .weighii.'g1:nearly "X O.ijOi) pounds each./
They were designed by -i\U: \V. S. Morris.'
superintendent of mo ,five-power of -the
Chesapeake arid Ohio. ;'.

'
,

The Southern :is ,.Tr,aking very, marked
improvements in its.:Service botween Rich-
mond :and -Danville./- Recently a • parlor-
car was put on =all i.rains between; the two
cities, .and now b; jjTet service has been
established' also. "This service has- been
put, on the trair. x leaving "Richmond at
noon. 'un hour to' jearly for lunch. : " -

President Geor ge \V. Stevens made his
first trip yeste rday in his- capacity as
head of- the Ch' isapeake and. Ohio" system.
He left for PJ flladelphla at noon yester-
day. 'He :will iprobably return. Saturday
night.

'
:':'
' - \u25a0:' • \u25a0

' :

Two batter, jett of the First Artillery.
composed of /JSO men and three ottlcers,

jpassed thror,"gh the city over the Southern
;and; :Chesa.peake: :and- Ohio- yesterday;
Imorning.U» n route from Fort 'McPhersrm
ito Fort -AI(mroe. -The special .train consist-.
jed-of. a. sleeper, four tourist-sleepers, and
three baf /yage-cars. .i- y.

cor joit-uxE jy wtrvsiiUHG.

adjourjHMl. and it,\vill -meot 'ViUbject t< :'
my^ca'.l."

- . .; ;." •

-\u25a0>• Down 'the stops wont the Speaker, ami;
behind; him; followed the. crowd.

" '
\u25a0 NO:SIGN-OF:r)ISfUJUJANCE. :\u25a0 :

.- There was': no sign" of; disiurbnnoe a;
any time during .the incident, everyihinjr
boiag condiictod in an orderly 'and •'<3ipnl-'--
lied manner.- by the- legislators: Tho'-im-.i
promptu members wore not so mindfu:',
of, the dignity of their high calling, an.v
wore inclined to make facetious- remUrk'i:
at the s6ldiers. , . :
LITTLK HEARD^NOW ABOUT LON-:

DON; . - - . ;

There is very little heard now, about
J^ondon. and then; seems:; to" 'be a,geu"erai
fcelinir. among .Democrats and Republi-
cans -..alike, that the next regular meeting
of the L<:gislat.urft will be held in the
Capitol ouildnig; :.There r has been no an-
nouncement,of ariy;.intGiitioiron ..the port
<?f "Governor Taylor.; hut Ifseems -to have
become the- tacit belief- that' be will.rb •

sc'ind, liis action of;;yesterday, before the
lime set for the meeting at.London.

THREATENING LETTERS. >
Anonymous letters are, going; through

the mails in considerable numbers. They'
have -been- 'received-' by..the Democratic:,
attorneys, by.the Republican attorneys, ;
and by every judge. of tlie Court'; of Ap-j
Peals. They;:arc' all practically of one'
natures- informing the .recipient that un-';

less 'ha mends' the error of his" political;
ways he will-be shot down.

-
Occasionally somebody threatens to

stab, but thu general trend of assassina-
tion Fcntiment seems to run toward gtin-
powcler., - '. -

BRADLEY'S HOUSE- GUARDED.
. Ex-Governor IJradl.ey's house is. guard-
ed night and day by soldiers, and even
in the. daytime the inside blinds on the .
'first-floor are kept closed, to pre'voiit any--
body from being'able to lire through the
windows- with accuracy. .-, -
. NO TROUBLE WITH SOLDIERS.
The apparent failure of Governor. Goe-

bel to place ah Adjutant-General in office
leaves the' troops "entirely al the disposi-
tion of the -Republicans/ -and, . for the
time being nt least, h^s lessened-, all
chance of trouble from that source. The-
soldiers will continue -io pb«'y -the orders r

of General Collier, and"/ there "will be no
conflict ing orders' to confuse them.

TAYLOR MUM.
\u25a0 Governor • Taylor remains in"his pfllce
in the Executive building, and practical-
ly denies himself to; all callers.- He will
not.* moreover, discuss for' publication .
any action which he has tulieli or may
take hereafter.

HOUSE RECORDS RETURNED.
! The records of the 'House of Represen-
itatives, which were taken from Clerk-of-
the-House Edward Lee yesterday by tlie-
militia, while the Leg-'s!atur<j:was racing
around the streets in the vain ;endeavors
to. lind a hall in which they /could hold,a
joint session, and seat Mr.. Goebel. have
been returned: to him by Governor Tay-
lor.

'J'IIIS MA\~ rWAKR TltdlMJlil".

lojmu-iioii I{e.s<ratiiiiiji;'i'«»yj<»i't'rtim
liiterfj-riii^-AVttli I^ejcislJiilire.

FRANKFORT. KY., February ].—To-

morrow \u25a0 morning an \u25a0 injunction will be
asked from .ludge Cantrill. of the Fiscal
Court, restraining Governor Taylor from
interfering in any way with the proceed-
ings of the Legislature.

Governor Taylor has announced before
this that he would pay no attention to

the orders of the Fiscal Court.
The probabilities are tbat some trouble

will ensue".
,.. ."".' F«4uL' Fire in'*3Siiiieie. -

\u25a0 !'.-\u25a0'\u25a0
IvrUNIGE. IND.. February I.—The

livery-barn of
-
% Boor & Mushower

burned eariy- to-day. Cecil Weekly, a
cab-ctriver. . was burned 'to death, and
forty-seven horses also; perished. Adjoin-
ing "buildings were damaged by falling
walls. Loss :xinknown.V ...

Suit .-'ij^alnst Rextmi rutenr for He-
\u25a0 • £ti .Hihut to Serve Two Xegrot'.i.

PIT"rSBURG, PA.. February I.—Walter
K.- £;illows,' a, colored attorney of this
city/,I;;entered, suit to-day against William
H.

-
3lcCarthy. a prominent restaurateur,

for; J.J.CGO damages, for -.refusiug to -serve
Coi\i;ressrnan George. H. White, of North
Carolina (colored), and- himself with din-
ner, v '

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . ' * "

.Billows admits that McOarthy offered
to ,servt-. them •elsewhere than in the gen-
erai: ditung-rooin;: but- 'they demanded an,
equal .footing with white i>crsoas, and
left ttws place.

~
.".

AN'U-TAVlloit IXJUXCTIOX TO-17AY.

Domorra's AVill-lAik:Thnt He.llelte-

>trnirifd front':Interfering;Syilli tlie

Losislntnro. Whieli is SliU Ilurroil

from tlie Ca:iit»l l>y >lilttia. -:

FItAMvPOItT.<ICYf. l'eltrutiry -.— t

51.—C»V«Tnor. fJ«iciiel -»viil iir«>l»:i-

lilyJive Ihr«.us'Ji the ni^ht.... '.Kutal

iirn«inic jioisoniiis ltsuy ilevel«i> itt

j.KGI^LATIJJtIC 3IAIvI.\<; ;r_KOGUESS.

It Kxi»eets Xt«\v to <Jet "Into £tate
House Iteforu X«»ii^-.

FISAXKFOKT, KY., February I.—The

l^^islnture is making progress. Yester r.
day it was hustled around the town, and

raced through the streets by the tilitary.

This morning every member of it "was

Turned back at j1he sate of the State
House grounds, when an attempt vvas
made to reach the Capitol building. This

nftornoon it reached lhe door of the build-

intr. and as a body it has strong hopes

lhat the next attempt will take them into

the legislative- cbanibers:
At 4 o'clock, printed notices were hand-

t-d around the lobby of the Capitol Hotel,

risneil by Speaker- Trimble, asking all

members of the Legislature to meet at

the -west door of the hotel at T> o'clock,

preparatory to holding a session in the

CfI'iiol building.

TO TUT RADDCA.LS ON RECORD.--
It was generally, understood that admiE-

Fion would be relrised, but all the Demo-

crats determined lo demand access to the
building;as a. nia.tter.of form, and to put

the Republicans upon record.
At the appointed lime, the members, in

column of twos, headed by the tali form

of Mr. Trimble, tx>ok up the march toward

the State House grounds. On both sides
and in the rear came a large crowd. As
Speaker Trimble approached the gate,
which was guarded by two sentries, the

.\u25a0i Wiers stepped b.-ick, lowered thoir bayo-

"jK'Ts." \u25a0 anif' allowed the Speaker" to pass

throuKh-
unusually; large jikaibk'rsuip.

"Are you a number of the Legislature?"

asked one of the scntrws. "Iam," re-
plied the Sicker, as he started, up the
Virit-k walk toward tho Capitol.; The .same
question -was put to the other members
as they approached, and when it became
the turn of the crowd. tl:e sentries fired
the query at evory bunch, and ever bunch
answered in \u25a0ctibrus, "lam."

The Legislature, which on roll-call has
IMS numbers* numbered 500 by: the time

The .Speaker was at the Capitol steps:

"B-4RKED /AT THE DOOK.
Upon the landing at the top of lhe steps

a long line of .soldiers was drawn up.

under the command of .'Captain Horace

Cochran. Bayonets were lixed, the men
h;oou firmly, and it was evident to Mr.

Trimble that th.j moment for negotiations
had"arrived. Approaching the Captain, he

said:
"\u25a0\Vo demand admission to the hall.

W« arc memliers of the Legislature, and

desire to hold a session."
Clerks? Leigh, of the House, and Desna.

o£ the- Senate, also demanded that they
be allowed to enter..

"We have orders to admit nobody," re-
s>liecl Captain Cochran";

"We have a right to enter this hall,",

said the Speaker, "and we demand that;

we bft allowed to do so. in order that we.
may attend to the "business of the State."

"ift have orders to admit nobody, and
you cannot go in," was the, reply.

ANOTHER -AI>.IOURXMISXT.
The Speaker turned: around, /and stand-

ins upon the top stop, lie' said to the

crowd:
"We came here to meet as members nt

-the legislature of the State of.Kentucky.

"We are denied admission to tsie build-
in?:, and are repelled by force. IJo r.ow
declare this session of the Legislature ,

"I'lllislnirj*» Viio.H.
'. ! • the best- breakfast food.

"U'e'.Hnye About. Vifty,Left.

We have about fifty of the 'celebrated
King HagE-y Wood-Heaters, and will
close them, out- at low;prices. Thousands
are in use. They do the work. See us at
once if you need a stove.

. VAUGHAN'S.
"No. 602 east Broad street.

'rJie-'Histliest- ISeeoril' 'Kver Awniiii-d.
109;J0;t cases G. H..llumm's Kxtru. Dry

inip>oirted in ISO'J. -.This. speaks volumes for
the •superlative \u25a0 quality of this" famous
wine- Its 1893 vintage now being import-
ed is.unusually fine.

IJO Belo^v Zero.
Get ready for it. Put Weather Strips

on your windows and doors. It keeps out
snow, Wind, and. dust. Big stock, low
prices, at .\u25a0 '. VAUGIIAN'S,

No. COU east Broad street.
New 'phone :U9; old 'phone 751.'-

.SkiKes Sharpened,'-
hollow»-sruun_d. at "Bleuner's. :;io N. 3th" st.

\u25a0 3fnin»noiul. . •„<..-..
The best'.Boses. Violets. Carnation's, ami

other Cut-Flowers, always on hand. Sp"er
oial attention given to weiirungs, and uo-
coratin^-

Sl«.\S OF rKACiIKI'Tj Siri'TU^lE.NT.

I'l-oiKtMe'd; Keferenee <o- <l«e .ConrJs—
Tnylor I^iioretl.' «>y Two OlHeials.
FRANKFORT, KY., February' i—For.

the :'flrst. time since, tl'.o shootingiof..Gov-

ernor Goebel' there were io-day signs, of

a. peaceful settlement. The- warlike indi-

cations have disappeared, but thei'e is a
chance that they may reappear, i

The original proposition looking: toward
an amicable adjustment came" .from the
Republican side just before noon, when
T. L. Edelen, of Frankfort, one of Gov-
ernor Taylor's attorneys, appeared at the
Capitol Hotel to hold a conference with
Judge Prior. Lewis McQuown. and Colo-'
nel William -Scott, the legal advisers of
the1Democracy.

A1ter a short talk. Mr.:Edelin declared

that Governor Taylor and the Republican

party were anxious to avoid*anything that
might- possibly load to serious trouble.
as. the present conditions might do, ifno--
thing were done to prevent it. :

DEMOCRATS FOR .-PEACE.
He was assured by the- Democratic at-.

torneys that they- were as anxious to

save any clash between the parties; as
the Republicans could ,be. Mr. Edelen

then proposed to submit the case of the

rival governors to the Kentucky •
Court

of Appeals, which, he declared, judging

by the action of .ludge Hazelrigg in swear-
ing in Governor Goebel, would probably,

decide against Governor Taylor. Ho then
wanted the -right to submit the', matter
to the -United States Supreme Court for

final settlement.
' -

The talk was informal, Mr.Edelen mere-
ly stating his position, that the.opposing

attorneys might take the matter under

advisement. The lawyers separated with:
an agreement to meet again at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon.

REPUBLICAN PLAN REJECTED.
When they met the second -time, Mr.

_
Edelin again submitted his proposition,

and received the reply\ thaf-the. Demo-;
cratic attorneys desired-to have the mat-;

(CONCLUDED ON SIXTH PAGE.)

WASHiNGTON, February .I.—Nearly

the entire" morning" hour in the Senate to-
day was occupied by Mr. Allen (Populist),

of Nebraska, in a discussion.; of the re-
port of Secretary Gage concerning his

transactions with- the National .City Bank

of New York. \u25a0

Mr.Daniel
1(Democrat)", of Virginia, then

delivered an' extended speech on the pend-
ing financial: measure. He vigorously op-

posed .the proposition that' the country

should go to the gold ;standard. -
Daniel' M. Rarisdeli, ". of Indiana, and

Charles G. Bennett'. ,of .'New -York, were
sworn in as sergeant-at-arms and secre-
tary of Senate., respectively.

MR. RAWLINS:MAKES.PROTEST,
Mr.RawlinK. of Utah, rose to a question

of-personal -privilege, and toiiuke a ]>er-

sonal inquiry.'-- He called attention to
references to himself in the; Record, inti-
mating that he. might have, revealed cer-
tains things as to the domestic affairs
of citizens of Utah, and "perhaps as to

the moral status of a. member or members
of the .House of Representatives." He
thought .this was a breach of the courte-
sies and privileges of this body, and ask-
ed whether it would, be within the privi-
leges of a member of the Senate to reply

to such allusions. .
The Chair (Mr. Frye) held that if any

senator: should begin an attack upon any

member of the. House, the Chair would
call him to -order, but, he said, it was
for the Speaker of the House .to deter-
mine what action, he should "take in such
circumstances.; .
.-.Mr. • Rawliiis said he wanted to show
that. his silence, should not be taken -as- sin
admission .- of. the truth of the state-,
.ments.

'
r

"THE PHILIPPINE COMMISSION."
Mr. Pettigrew offered a. resolution; that

\u25a0ii~; paper einitled -"The-: Philippine- -Coin--
.mission" be printed as n..- public: docu-
ment. He. asked'.lhat the resolution lie
on the- table).until.1 to-morrow morning.

Mr.- "Pcttus. of Alabama, offered a reso-
lution 'calling upon the Secretary of the
Navy for'information .as to why he had
declined to:supp!y the. Court of Claims
with information as to naval courts-
ninrtial.,The resolution v.-ent :over, ..under
objection.

._ THE GAGE MATTER.
-

•The resolution of Mr. Allen, discharging
the Finance Confmittee. from further con-
sideration of ..his resolution calling for
information . from ;the. Secretary, of the
\u25a0.Treasury with reference to his transac-
tions' with the National City:Bank and
the Hanover National Bank, of New
York; were laid before the Senate.
.Mr. Allen claimed that the replies of
the Secretary, of the Treasury "-shad not
been -sufficient. He read the now famous
letter \u25a0addressed to Secretary- Gage, by
A. D. Hepburn, of.- the
National City Bank, in which reference
was made to tlie b/ijik directors' part in
the campaign of IS9G. . •' ,

A-POLITICAL TRANSACTION.

Mr. .Allen admitted .that no reply was
made to that letter, but he said that its
object was attained was evidenced by

nhe fact that when the letter was.writ-
ten tlie National' City Bank had a vastly
smaller .amount of.government money on
deposit than it had a.,month --later.-..
Mr. Allen charged. Mr. Stillman "with

inviting the Treasury Department to give
the country the impression that there
was more money in the- banks of: New-
York than there really was. This ought,
in ,his opinion, to have called forth a
sharp rebuke from the Secretary, but. the
correspondence showed none.
'

Mr. \u25a0-Allen/ said the logical .deduction
was that the transactions were conducted
for political purposes, and the American
people could not be persuaded that, there-

•SIIIi.EY SPEAKS rOK EXI'ANSiq.V.
'\u25a0' .-

-
-..k* . -' \u25a0.

;

Former Democrat ami Free Silveriie

(\u25a0 32alces sin Address Which is Entbu-

sinst irally Aj»i»l«»ded l»y the Re-

jMihlit-nnw—Defence of the Soiitlj.

'•I'ill.Hliui-y'«:>te>«t**
is the best Flour. ;'

Slciites Sli'ttrpenvd, .*
hollow-sround, at '.'Blenner's. 3W north
Fifth street. -.- \u25a0",•'

Hrinlc Ki'iinj'sTcus ant! <;«»fffe«.
Highest quality;. "lowest prices." Puro

Sugars sold at cost. CD. KENNY CO..
Northwest corner -Broad and .Sixth

streets; southeast corner.; Main" and
Seventeenth streets. .. \u25a0\u25a0:

Vlllslmry'MKlnkeil Ont.«,

the best mon^y can buy; \u25a0
•"

t)l«l IJouiiiiiosi's iDiillyFait Frcl&lti.
The "Old.;\u25a0-• Dominion

• Steamship Com-
pany's Daily.:steamers are now making v
very-Fast" Freight schedule to and from
New / York arid /Richmond, freight de-
liveries being made in this' city on second
morning from New York, .thus giving a
Daily, service with cheap grates and [hhi

.tinie-'- - ' '* ..-:.. \u25a0 '".'•"

Ifthe \u25a0 Bab}- i« Cnttiujg IVetb :

be sure and use that- old aucl ivell-tried
remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothi.-jg Syrup,

for children teething. It soothes .the
child,' softens .the gums, aliavs \u25a0all pain,

cures wind colic, and is • the best- remedy

for diarrhoea. Twenty:Tlvo cents r.;bottle.

HE GOT §38.000. .
"The special complaint _updri."which

Schroeter was arrested was for. obtain-
ing a loan of ?35,0C0 on bonds with forged

signatures. The bonds in question were,

those authorized by the State of -Vir-
ginia in 18S2. The "contract for making

them had 'been given, to the Kendall
Bank Note Company, of .New York, and

was afterward repudiated and given to
the American Bank Note Company. The
Kendall Company, however, made tlie
bonds and, sent them to Richmond, where
they lay unclaimed at the express .office.:
In due time they were sold at auction,

with other uncalled-for matter, and since
that time \u25a0 they -have, every once in a
while appeared with forged signatures.

In November of last year Captain Mc-
Clusky issued r a general, statement to
bankers to keep a special watch for these
State of Virginia bonds.—

"In
'

September, of lSES'Sehrneterr'so'Cap"
tain McClusky says, wished capital with
which to start a mantel factory.' From
the Importers' - and Traders* Bank he
got a. loan of frW.OOO, putting up as se-
curity, it is said.- $50,000 worth of these
worthless Virginia bonds. Captain Mc-
Clusky said that: in October, "with- $-15,000
worth of the. same bonds, he tried to
obtain from the same bank another loan
of $20,0(.(0. The bank kept the bonds for
investigation, sent tliem down to Rich-
mond, and received them back with the
statement from the Second Auditor of the
State of Virginia; that '\u25a0 they; : were
forged. The specific complaint against
Schroeter is that-.after these transac-

tion's he went to Ladenburg, Thalmanu
&Co. and negotiated for:a loan of .$.0.8.0C0,
•for which he was to put up as security
§oG.O<W worth of the same State of Vir-
ginia bonds. .. ::.

ANOTHER LOAN .OF $30,000.

"It is charged that on October ISth,
with sixteen ?1,000 bonds, he got $10.i>GO,
and; a few days later, with forty 51.000
bonds, he got $2b\Coo, the rest of the
?35,C00 for which he negotiated. Captain
McClusky says that -the "man then. went
to the Importers' arid 'Traders' Bank
again, gave them 450 _ shares in his mantel
factory and a .$5,000 check on Ladenburg,

Thalmann & Co.—part of the loan he had
just obtained— as security in place of. the
protested bonds, and received the loan
which he had at first attempted to get.

With some more of the bonds, which he
still had left, Schroeter, it: is alleged,
went to the- Seaboard National Bank
and there negotiated a loan of $20,0(10.
Underwood, .Vanwort &Hoyt, counsel for
Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., • had an in-
terview with:Schroeter after he was ar-
rested. He told them, it is understood,
that the bonds were not his, but that he
had the power of; attorney in their \u25a0use
for a woman1, who formerly ;liyed inMount
Vernon, and now in London.' He showed
a document which conferred upon him
the power of attorney:;. Captain: Mc-
Clusky said that in his opinion this docu-
ment was valueless.

"On his arraignment, the: Magistrate

held :Schroeter in $S,CO"> bonds for exam-
ination to-morrow. The .man could nqt
furnish bail and was committed- to the
Tombs. He refused 10 talk. ,'\u25a0

"The woman. ;Mrs. Emiline Turner,
.whom Schroeter is '\u25a0quoted. as:having, said
to have' owntd the bonds, is believed by
the police to ha. in. the of
New. York, instead'of Hear London, .Eng-
land. The police say that she 'had- been
intimately acquainted with Schroeter for
some years and a. party to his dealings."

NEW LAW -WILL.BE INVOKED.

:Mr. Ryland was notified a:day.- or v two
ago of the fact that the bonds were held
in New "-"York, and he went on. there. Wed-
nesday-to look -into the -matter. : ;. ;\u25a0

'\u25a0: These .bonds* .have.. been-! turning up all
over the- country for years. Mauy:people
have been swindled by. them. The State
authorities have 'not.. heretofore had'- the
authority to deal with:them properly, but
the "present -Legislature::: has 'enacted a
law giving to /'the: Second :Auditor, au-'

thority to seize Jthem.'vwherever found.
Heretofore :he .could only'pronounce .them
fraudulent. Now,' he can seize them .on
attachment" and. destroy them. This, he
will.probably, do in:\u25a0\u25a0 the: present:. case; .'if
he'has not already done so."

Mi". A. W; Harraan, State. Treasurer,

received a telegram yesterday from Se-

cond Auditor- Rylar.d, who is in "New
York, stating that there had been ar-
rested there a man charged: with having

uttered-a large number of forged- Vir-
ginia bonds. : -

A special last night from the -New
York correspondent of the Dispatch says:

"Julius Schroeter, a German manufac-
turer, whose home is at"lTiffany Park,

Forest Hills; N. V.; was arrested this
morning as he v/as going out of the.
Lord's -Court 'building, on William street.
by-Detectives Mulvey and McNaught, on
the complaint of

*
the banking, linn of

Ladenburg, .Thalmann & Co., that he
had uttered forged paper. Schroeter,

who is a well appearing and apparently

well educated man, refused .,to talk, and

was taken to the Tombs for arraign-
ment.; .

Jhe; lAZeather.
„ ;\u25a0\u25a0 WASHINGTON, February I.—

FAIR :Forecast" for -Friday and Satur-
• -Iday:

'
.. ; -;:.,. ./''-^\u25a0. '"

1..',.-..I ..',.-.. ."\u25a0- ".Virginia—Fair, with rirfing tem-
perature- Friday;- .cloudy and . warmer
Saturday; fresh westerly > winds. ~y •''\u25a0,-;\u25a0
..North :. Caroiina . and South Carolina-
Increasing-,' cloudiness and warmer Fri-_
day; raisi. and warmer :Saturday: .lighr;

westerly winds, -becoming variable! :

OF THE KENTUCKY SHOOTSIMG.
\u25a0 The Ws^^St^riSk,ik^/KXt^;S|n LvoJ of .liieli see, if no, all, oftlie Oio,

***fired, Tiie gromid was covered with snow at the time. _ . .

'. ... TAVIiOItIX W\ADA. V V

He Left Cincinnati IjU.st-Saturday for"
/ .(he Doniiniun.; r \u25a0: \u25a0;.

:..Theodore ,F. \u25a0 '; Taylor^S the r:ex-Deputy

Clerk of Henricb. Courityj Court;who;was
arrested ;;/:on:, the /charge^ of.:; embezzling
State funds, ;ls-probably: in Canada: now.
y:Sheriff- Simon': Solomon- on yesterday, re-
ceived /tbe- following:''\u25a0:'J-'-r-' % "» _
:: . •\u25a0;"- .HeadquarterS Police Department,

Cincinnati. tiO-^Januaryi ;_3O;:jl96o.:'\u25a0;*

Sheriff JSimon? Solomon :^"^-r;%;
;-
:^;':

. jSir,—The ofllcer having?i'oufs;of the';22d
iniiuiitwcoVinvestigau^reportsKthiH Theo-
dore F.\u25a0';\u25a0>Taylor 'left this city.last 3a tur-

Respectfully, PHIL. DEITSCH,

This :\u25a0 letter;was turned over to.the, tthrtß.
gentlemen who wc-ju on Taylor's bond,

was ;n6t^;undue'- intimacy.^ between:' ;tlie;
Treasury and the rCation.'ll'..CJtyißaiik.-.".:

SENATOU U^XIEL'S SPEECH.
V'Mr. DanicUthenrapoke*. ,:"The,American,

people,";: said; lie. i"are' bj
-

.'•:; tradition ;-in
favor of 1;They are likewise;
in favor of- sound *fmoney.';: /The YDenio-;
.cratic';partyVhas ;alwayH^been-.thc§most:
:pronounced;'; arid "consis-tent-' advocate:* of
bimetallism."

* 'If -^* ,
r
. \u25a0

_
.'\u25a0 Mr.vDaniel \u25a0continued:, ".We. are under/
a' system of humpbacked "bimetallism.'j

•This country can go on;
'
the gold

standard ifit .wan{s \u25a0 to, but it-is neces-.-
sary to sneak into^ihe system." : ;.: :

\u25a0'-:He objected ;,to -th<i.;Senate measure be-
cause ;it.Practical! vg excluded silver,;and;!
nobody could 'forettt! .the; possible calam-
Ityitmight-'brlng|sn'-' the world. There'
was almost.ias muoli silver money in tlie
world as gold, yet:*lhis bill'strtick'such a-
blow', a t i.t as mighifprove fatal to itJ The
House.bill, he said/|iid'notinterfere with
the. legal-tender, character ;of silver.

'
• .':\u25a0

'\u25a0."\u25a0-. ..•.-.\u25a0• STATUS (j'F SILVER."' .\u25a0

Tn:answer, to inciuiries by Mr. Daniel,
Mr. Aldrich said: that ,under the Senate
bill the silver certificates were-payable:ih
silver, not. in gold ;y>ut: that 'the. Treasury
notes and

'greenbacks" were payable "in
gold. . V "\u25a0\u25a0;;- >'.:#;":: \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 -_:
"The status of;the silver certificates,";

said-Mr. Aldrich. "i^n'ot changdclby this>
bill any more, than- is. that of the gokL
certificates:" -. -A '.

Continuing, Mr. Daniel said this coun- ".
try had: 5392,000.000 Tof silver.,money, and
while the Senate bill set forth that itin-
tended to maintained! the money of;the
United Slates at \u25a0aVparitj-. the vast vol-
ume of silver:- money was left out in the
cold." . :. ; : ? . ;;\u25a0 \u25a0 ... / ;

•/Does" the -Senator-: think," inquired Mr..
\u25a0Aldrioh, ."that. the outstanding silver dol-
lars'need any protection to maintain tlieir
parity with gold?''£\u25a0; \u25a0':'\u25a0.....

Mr. Daniel replied that he did 'not. .The
purpose of the pending 'bill, he said,; was
to overthrow -'theviinineiise mass of silver
money, and the bill had left nearly hall
of our money unprovided' for.' .\u25a0

"If." he
'
continued; "you will put the

metal in the dollar, .1he: dollar will take
care "'of."itself."..'.;r. :: ;

' ..
AtiDRTCH A,BIMETAL-LIST?

"Iwant to say, as rriy personal opinion,'"
said Mr. Aldrich, "that ?392,000,000 made of
copper, containing -Jl2 1-2 grains, of cop-
per each, could be maintained at a.parity
with gold under tlie same-provisions as
those now accorded; to silver."

Mr. Daniel expressed his graiitude to
Mr. Aldrich for making that statement,
as, he' said, that was the opinion of. all
bimetallisms, and he/ was glad that, the
Rhode Island Senator had- recanted and
once more come into the fold.
"I shall stand by the dollar of com-

mercial law,", said Mr. Daniel, .in con-
clusion, "by the dollar of-the. Constitution;
by the dollar, of America, which to-d'ajv
erect",' proud, and is ;worth
as mucli' as when first melted -in'- the 'mint,
in.1790. -and which \*ill go on and fulfil
its mission if not ihtemipted ;by iin-

wise laws.'.' :
" .

STJSWAKT AGAINST THE BH-iL,.

In a brief speech; Mr. Stewart, of Ne-
vada, maintained

'
that the pending bill

destroyed the full legal tender, value of
the silver dollar, because all of the bonded
obligations of the government were made
payable in gold. .

The Senate then adjourned.
'

House «f Reprcxeiitatives.

\u25a0Representative. 'Joseph Sibley, of Penn-
sylvania, whose eloquent and earnest

\u25a0championship'- of 'free silver featured the
Fifty-fourth Congress, assailed his Dem-
ocratic colleagues to-day for their oppo-
sition to expansion, in a speech that
made the floor and galleries roar.

Air. Sibley has recanted his views on
free silver, .and is now generally out of

line with his colleagues on the Demo-
cratic side.

\u25a0'.Tho. remainder of-the debate touched ;on
mediation -in the Transvaal Avar, lynch-
ings in the South, and the jury,law .in
Hawaii.- \u25a0_. ;,j;j. ..,.- >-, '\u25a0-.. \u0084.„„

.......
".7Tlie"""c'bnfer'e'ii'ce 'report""oivthe

*rurgeht
deficiency bill was adopted. It was only

a: partial .agreement.; Two items were
still in dispute. The House then \u25a0 went
into Coimrittee of the Whole, and re-
sumed the consideration of the Indian
appropriation bill.

"MEDIATIONIX BOER AVAR.
Mr. Slid froth, of Colorado, made a

speech, saying it was- the duty of the
United States to mediate between Great
Britain and the Transvaal. He, traced
the Transvaal Dutch from their'-"emigra-
tion-from Holland to their establishment
of the Transvaal Government, showing
that England "was invading the rights of
the South African republic. The British

'demands, .he said, were outrageous.
TAIvBKRTDENOUNCES LINNET.

Air. Talbert denounced Air. Liniiey for
his-' reflections upon 'the fair,name of the
Soutli yesterday. .;

. SIBL.FA"S SPEECH.
Air. Sibley spoke for an hour. He had,

he said, heard no argument against ter-
ritorial enlargement which was not urged
against the annexation of Louisiana and
Texas.

"Is there any parallel?" asked Air.
Cochran, of .Ali.ssouri. "between rhe ter-
ritory in the Louisiana purchase, then
practically without population, and the
\u25a0Philippines?". : :.

"Nothing lias been said about "the
Philippines," replied Air. Sibley, "which
was not said about the territory now
Missouri. .••You, "in Missouri, ".were classed
as barbarians."

"Do you believe the. people" in the Phil-
ippines are susceptible of the civilization
of the inhabitants of the Louisiana pur-

\u25a0 chase?"
"Iam not placing limitations upon the

powers of -Almighty God," answered Mr.
Sibleyi" amid a round of Republican ap-
plause. •

. SHOOTING CIVILIZATIONIN.
In reply to Mr. Cochran's taunt that

civilization was being shot into the
Philippines.. Mr. Sibley said the history
of civilization had been traced in human
blood. Wendell Phillips had said:' that
every achievement of human justice had
gone, .from rack to rack and scaffold to
scaffold. •

.OUR TITLE.
'

1

"Shall we hold Porto Rico and the
Philippine, archipelago ?'* asked Mr. Sib-
ley. "Every foot. No nation, on' earth
has a higher .right of,title to a rod of the
soil. We hold by the double title of pur-
chase, and. of conquest, and my belief is
that .where once the >hadow of otir ban-
ner has fallen, there will survive a race
of freemen, and. We will-hold; Cuba until
stability, order, good government, .rand
the protection of life and property are
assured.

"Iam going to- echo the Presi-
dent's :query, :'Who will haul

"

down -the
Hag? Who. planted kfthere? 1 What Cabi-
net- council," what .warrior,", what states-
man, what Senator. /or Representative,
what body of men . for.-ned any.'.plan of
conquest ?.-The cries of suffering humanity
rang in our ears, :and ..we stopped our
ears. The' groans were ..'\u25a0h'etird,-' but .we
answered: not. :We sa'vy ;them ;stripped
and wounded on our way. to.Jericho.:/ and
like "the priest -and the Levite, -we pass-
ed i..by, on vthe

-
other side. .God :heard

those cries and; groans at: the throne of
the Almig'nty..Who. to -awaken us from
apathy, our almost criminal -indifference,
permitted;' the /engines of His wrath* to
hurl tlieir:thunder. Those lands and peo-
ple,-.unworthily (ruled,;; were, to' pass from
the house rof ;Saul ;to. the"house of;Dayid.
God

-
and :

;the Ivalor / of .American :arms"
gave 'us

'
that -territory, not"because \u25a0 we

are a ".nation "altogether free,
pure. 1altogether:;. blameless, but:. because;',
\u25a0working,;through ,Him as :an

'
iristrumen-

\u25a0

- '

/(CONCLUDED ON,SIXTH:PAGE.) ;

Piirlc Ayenlie -Dwellinjy to lie :SoUl
To-3ay.

:At; •1:30
'

o'clock: this -evening; that, most:
desirabler ßrick NDweliing,^Noilv1317 :Park
ayenuef.-iviirbe^sold under a7deed;of. trust,
:and;it;wilUbe:a^rare ;opportunityjfor,jany;
one to ;buy.'a good honiiV or iniako :a-;sii:fo;
invi'stmcT.t. It is i:i a iuo;>t desirable

:'-'TElE:.•.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: vVKATHER-
-]-.;IN -RICHMOND

YESTERDAY ..was :clear and .very-colil.
The \"range"'-' of the 'thermometer '\u25a0; was "v»
follows :
-G A::M^.;.^...^....:.:r.;......;..:..vr.13

-
io'a^m::^.^v^^.:.v........: v;v..;:;.i9---

\u25a012 v:M"^Vv:;;:^»^yi;»v^ -'•'• •-•••'•\u25a0 -20;V:-
:-3 P. M 23

V"fiv;p. M....?...:. r..:.2G

Mean lemper-iiuro 20 iiTGTG

"Tho Council will hold a speem! seasloniifj
;probably .next week..to consider th» bud-'j \u25a0:

get for. the current year, -as :fprrnujatid?|^
bY'"the, Finance Committee. The- appror ,.h
priationis for tSCO foot up the total ,of \u25a0>-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

?1,455,q06, "a* compared with' the
'

budKefc/g
total of ?I.40»,100 for the previous yean ~-v",/
"Among the items which go to make. up, t

/the larger budget for this year are the" '\u25a0

following: -The sum of $2,500 for instai-':•"
lation of a double super-heating :syst«nss|
at the water-gas plant; $.1,000 for cleaning :r
outXnv reservoir; $10,000 for. dyking'/S

"James: river after acquirement of:;tha';^
.lustis Island property; $500 for Rosemary,

- '
Library; $'M for the Society for the Pro- .
vention of Cruelty, to Animals; &J.3oO \totl'?s
music at-'-the parks, and :51,000' f0r.-lm» v
provements at the almshouae. ; -?

Generally 'speaklngr. -the appropriations .
forithe various •- departments' are "nearly;i|s

identical with last year's appropriations.^;
with exceptions .noted above, and a.s;rtt> /.;j
the 'Street Department. In,the, last-named V!
department 4-10.000 is allowed on MWtin '.„-
account, whereas p.UW.wasalloweil lit
last year's budget. Sixty thousand -dol-1'
lars, itistead of $-lU.CflO,:is appropriated f"V;:;

streets per.eraily. :An increase of jSo.pOOlj;
for.paving sidev/alks is made. •\u25a0

;'VS
.;,The Richmond Blues are allowed St.W,"
"and SI.COO is set apart for a military con* .'
tingent ,funcL\Last year the .military:ap-

'"

propriatioris consisted of the .sum of:sl2r« ?;.4

each/to Companies D and 10. . .....-;!
Provision is made by an . increase \ln

~~
:>X

the.,pay-rulf of the fire-alarm -oftlce for
increase in. the salaries of several /of-th>» '?
officials, .and the' Item of $3,500 for Rre- J
alarm 'construction provides for
tion of improved apparatus. Charitable' 'vs
institutions; . with '. exceptions, already. \u25a0;
noted, :receive the samtr this year' as last.

'
The appropriations are as follows:,

InteresL-.V....:
—.. .$ USO.2S;! :«?:

Itedcmption '. ..... ............. • 73.273 \u25a0 SB^
Assessment of taxes ....: < -ij.'lCtViiOt^
\u25a0Assessment of special, taxes.... :i,2CO 00 ;>;

Arr-osrsment of jjublie improve-. -,-:-::.. .ri
jrrnenLi*".'.:";^'.';.';;^...::. .\u25a0"..:..': '1.3.:i0 W-sf.
Correction of taxes :.' «,MQ C»>^
Cclhictlon of delinquent taxes; ;. ;t,50il 'j*> t
Charities— Aimhouse expenses.'. Xt.-UXTOp

Almshouse pay-roll ........... ,;>,iW OUjft
Almshonse pour of the city.;.. 7,755 !***:?
Alm.shcuse construction 1.000 0(> 'g,
Cily.Morgue 100 <»>K'
College Dispensary ..." 7."IHK>.;:
Eye and Ear Infirmary.. . • ;;i75 0l»i;-!

'..Female Humane Association.. *'Sio W;
Friends Colored Orphan Asy- ; ;i;
\u0084'lum 1.:...-......-. . saHKjjJ

:tlomo. for lucurables ...... IMW-J
"lli.-mceop.ithk: Free Dlspen- .'

sr.rv............ ."" r:.'inOW^a
.ladles' City Mission- ....; ;isoih>"J"'
T.itUe Sisters of., the Poor '\u25a0-.. 50O;0O|J

i .Old Dominion Hospital . ... 150 no*;
I'ickett Camp .................. LWHO \u25a0•:

. Protestant .Kpiscopal Church . ;, i;H
I '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 Ham- ::.-. :....:...:.......

"
ZIZOW&

\ ;..T:etieat for the Sick ..:....... . ::!00 o<>S
i Kiuhmoml Home 'fur \u25a0Ladies.. 350. 0ft,u
I
-

Richmond -Male Orphan Asy- . -';
i\u25a0•""•\u25a0 lum ..........-........:.... 70000i3
;

- tDßcsemary Library .........;..;.. . -.' CM ffiim
-Sprmsr-Street Home ino.oin?
Ht. Joseph's Orphan '\u25a0 Asylum.." \u25a0 -300;0ftlg

;Xi. Paul's Church H0me...... 'SOO.W^
St.- Paul's Church Home Aged'- -Women-.. -. ...... . -'VIOO <#>'$

in/E. Lee Camp, C. V..^.... :imMu
•Sht;lterintr Arm5 .^........*..-:.-:";.4(iO««

S. I':^C. Anima15......:... r:.. ' 300- O"*.^
•University College of Medicino -^75 fa \u25a0«\u25a0;

\u25a0/\u25a0Virginia ilospital .........\u25a0,..'.., ; L»GO "r
Woman's Christian Aa:?o<:ia-> tion/Kindergarten ........... '....- \u25a0- •j'SSOCOOj?

Cemeteries— Oakwood expenaes.
-
r- y '!C0 CO 5;

Oakwood pay-r011 ....... .... - 2,UTi> (®M
-\pav-roll Hiver View....... .... ;:iJMp)U
Improvement River Vkw .... l.m)f*)%
Shockoe Hill'expenses ..4... 'I^OOOS-i
Shcckoe '\u25a0Hill, repairs to vfiil!.: -1.100-dDp
Shockoe Hill pay-roll r....4.... I.OKOm '\u25a0*

Hi. John's expenses ........... MfMji

Si John's pay-rotl ...'......-...' \u25a0'\u25a0 ;«5Ws
CitvSchool Board— General ex- ', ..; -

ponses, •.;...--..-•• —•—
".. H.3W W;<?

Pay-roll ........ .......:..^ lltf,fl«0 Ct>;4
Sptcial repairs ........... -U.... 4,lHj«} 'JO fli

City. F'olicer-Contipstjnt ..^.
.;.'\u25a0\u25a0.: X7W O)g-

3'ay-roll \u25a0 ....;:.........^:...;/25.Tn 50
-

l-S'trol- \ViJgott : \u25a0« . 2.700tH>;.
\u25a0••ContlKsent :,apecMl \u2666-.... |I.(K;0 W g

Courtsand juries ...^..... 7.0<j0 to^Crrr>i!»,'r's Inquests ..... ..;^..... L'.^JO ti» ;\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0Contingent fund-.. «i\t-tt 71.;^
c;iv Jail—GutinUng. '&c....~..... .... 547,W> %
Discount and interest, ..'...4.....

'
J

4,oooo'i-a

Kt«:ctions ;..:........-....--..... ,'.'.3.300:0 ii
Isolde •lisht-v.....'"..-...'.;.:..^:.-'^.'-.

'31,500 ;()«5?;
Fi~.;'Department— Expenses;-... r. 17,180 W*-;:

l>a>-r011. •..- v... ...:....... V \u25a0•«8.330 W»:...
Fi?-»- insurance .. —.... 30Ot«t -,

Fire-Alarm -construction ........ 3^oo 00 '

-Expenses -........•..••.-\u25a0••>":••:• 2,W»'**4i... .....w.... : 4,W) (w

Gi's-V.'crkir— Coil and oil- ac- ;:•• :

".-icount .....;-.'..
-- -.:... 53.G00-;«>%|

Exlttri^ioti:;:........-• ......... UO.OfJO (XJ>.
•.\u25a0Kxptnses .......... :....-.^.-...V lI.CCO C»g

.\u25a0• Street li«htinsr. .........:...;...- 4.3j0 CO®
iv.v-ioli ..;..;....... ............. 6>UwO."o -?;\u25a0

• jConjlruction- ..'..'.;..' .....'..V,.:'._'lil.MO.W.S?;
Grounds and iiuililing^—Expen- : » .^.-

ss"H«i '•"•:-« :';*..'.;..." -. ...v........... 15.0W004
I'ay-i011*. ...-.;.-... ....'......-.: >.-.M.B»t'Jo'|K
C:;-; and water ; -,SttMK>;

"
'> Roadway 'to'Fulton ..VA.......; I.CW) ;»>^'?-"jfosic'iln.parks ..:..:«.;:..:.:.. : 2,»4>C<»S£

IlcaltiJ
- Department— Expenses. n.tJOO V»;"?

:Fay-r6n ...:.::..^. :....:...... c,w» w;.;
'Crematory; expanses and pay- *
? roii ...-••:. ...1....:...-....; um).'^
Special ....: ><.0w tX>£^

JrnVs .Hlver--lHiprwvem«nc \u25a0-."..". '"\u25a0'\u25a0 10, '.W «>iJ
• b^Uis ..:.:\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0—r-•—r
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